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Tho rtoe'or then paid some high compliman, tiough ho was a parson.
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looks
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all
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sought a rovcQgo much creator than a knock camo upon tho door.
feel that the. discovery which I have been
Hors is an onviuble condition for a but
nermltted to make, and which have described
tho simple dismissal of tho parson would
"Who is thoroP" cried Botty.
then comes tho awakening. Sho to vou Is destlnd to prove the createst, best
timo;
havo been.
"Ofllcers of tho law to soarch this is asked to givo baok
most rcllablo friend to thoso who suffer
that which was and
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.
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"A woman finds nothing In this world sess."
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"What mlgut tnivo ueen I" It is sad for the
son Hawkin's family whon it was known Sir John and his sorvant.
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that Sir John had mado a chargo
"Tho pross first," said tho ioromost nritrnle 10111 and Trtbuno.
been if Hale's Honey ot Hnrohnund and Tar
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far ahead of all competing citlea ; but unna the
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less so, In Its Hoe, Is Electric Bitters
lully possess hlmsolf of "a golden gob arm tbo old boggar woman; at tho samo had tried sovoral remedies without
loot, whon I was induced to apply St, their real Intrinsic value ther have advanced
instant, from tho floor abovo, heavy Jacobs
lot, a silver goblet, two guineas, and
Oil and I am huppy tp say that to the front, and are now far ahead of all other
piece of white hollands," to which faot footsteps wore heard dosconding tho tho uso of but ono bottle oured hor, remedies, positively curing where everything
rails. io try tnem is to ne couvinceu
stain, and four armod men stood ready and eho is now ablu to go to sohool eiaj
two sworn witnesses woro willing
For sale by all druggists at fifty cents per bot'
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Dltilncss, musca, despondency, Jaundice,
loss of appetite. Inflammations, gravel, female
diseases nnd ail troubles of tho urinary or
gatis and bladder aro quickly and surely removed by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cute.

A 1'rtltitie to iticrlt.

Ono ot the strongott and most reliable
houses In the drug trade, and one most eminently (uccctsfnl In Introducing medicines of
merit to the peoplo of Ttxis Is the "Dr. liar-tc- r
Medicine Company, of St. touts." Tbe
ono to whlchltlsnowdlrectlngmostattcntlnn
Is "Dr. llarter's Iron Tonic," a remedy for

debility and prostration.
All respectable dealers sell Frazcr axle
grease because It Is tho genuine nnd gives
perfect satisfaction.

A Farmer's Opinion.
A Michigan Inrmer writes that ho was
completely cured of a very bad caso of
lHtcs by ono box Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
Nothing on earth is so suro a euro. Sold
by all druggists at 20 ots.
For cuts, burns, use ltcddlng's Russia salve.
There la but one real cure for baldness
CAimutNB, a deodnr'zed extract ot petroleum, a natural Hair Restorer. As recently lm-- t
roved, C'AHnoi.tNE is free from any objection.
Tho best halt dressing known,

ticn. Joiin At l.oK.nn,

Hero of the late war and now United States
Senator from Illinois, writes: "Somo years
ago I was troubled moro or less with rheumatism, nnd have within the last ear or so suffered Intensely with I he same disease. I begau
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HOLMAN'S PAD

Tho Best Mcdlclno lio ovor Tried.

PUBLIC I conceive It to be a duly which I owe to the affllctd, to state-tha- t
used 'Hamlin' Wizard Oil" for the cure of chronic tick hsiactie and
Neuralgia, with which my wire has Buffered for months, and also lor Kteutiiutum In my
houlder. In both cases It acted like a charm, indeed, the effect teefl.ed to me and aif
family most wonderful It effected a perfect cure in myself and wffe's cases. 1 consider
it the best medicine 1 have ever tried or seen tried. I cheerfully endorse all the proprieLimon Bucil, Heading, Pw.
and recommend all sufferers to try It.
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